
UNITED NATIONS 

SECURITY 

COUNCIL 

on 8 IkU’Ch 1969, JIis ~::rcellency Francisco Nx~as ~J~uema, presiden'l; of .bhe 

l'\e:public of EqL~atorial Guinea, sent me the following ca,ble: 

"The President of the Republic of Equal~rial C-uinea to l.lr, Thomas iI. I.Ialango, 
United IJTations 

"I hereby appoint you, as from 5 1$arcli l$c), to the post of 
Eeprescntative ol" the Republic of Equatorial Guinea to the United YWtions 
and to other orcanizntions established in IWI York, United Sta.tes. I am 
notirying your appointment to .i;he Secretary-General of the United ?Tations. 
Xespects. 

I have the honour to inform you that in kmothcr cable Sited Saturday, 

8 i,Iarch 1363, I cxfirmcd LO my President the f'i~ct that 1 was acceptinij; the 

appointment and assumin~~ the reqxmsibili-ties of my post in my country's preseili; 

times of historic reality, representing it in i;he world Organization under your 

~risc leadership. 

I have read carei"ully and thoroughly all thr statements issued thus far by 

the Spanish Ambassador to the United gTations, namely: (1) S/9035, dated 

28 February 1969; (2) $/9035/Add,l, dated 1 Narclrl 1969; (3) s/9036, da.ted 

1 IIarch 1969; (4.) s/SO$/Add,l, dated j ilarch l$c); (5) S/$040, dated 11 ITarch 1969. 

I have also read the ar-l;iclac pub].islled in the Press under the heading "DiplOIilatiC 

Circles", orj to put it more accurately, ",Qanish Diplomatic CircLes". 1.1~ long 

silence may have been interpreted unl'avourabl?,r9 but the reason for it is obvious: 

1 was waitine: for an ofPicia1 appointment frol;l my Covcrnment and direct 

information from the President. In a cable to the President of i;he Republic, 

dated 3 Narch l@c), I wrote: "send i~f0ly~atj.o~~ urgplkly by cflble conccrninC; the 

present situation in the c3untry#" 
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“The followings account eX$d.KlS the S~~UCZ~~OI~ ~%tld fttcts that gave rise 
to the state of confkk!t in i!@atori.al Glxirlea; you are Lo present this account 
and support it objectively before any and all or@mizatiOns: In early 
February the Vice-President fXElV&lEd fkWl ~$3ntn isf-lbd to Eata and ordered 
the lowering of Spanish flag Ho, 6 all:aIlg the fbl[;S Of the CoUiul~ s residence 

in Data. In lnid-F%bruary His ~!kct?~h”ltly thF? h%-?i.ilt3lt ordered that the said 
flag should be lowered. The Consul re@. led personXl.ly to the President, 
refusing to lower the flag vi tkmt ~1’1 osdex’ I’%-ow C;efE.?rali.ssimo Pr~nco, On 
26 $‘ebruary the President returr~ed from the irltcrior 01’ the provi.nce to F&ta 
and was informed that by order of the Sl:anish Ambassador and Consul all fuel 
supplies had been cut off, Spanish :fiolYX!s stationed in the entire territory 
had been ordered to remain in their qllArters, Spanish forces were occupying 
the airport and post and telegraph offices, Spanish forces were patrolling 
the principal towns, the Spanish warship IWX II~WXR had left for Bata 
carrying troops, and Spanish forces stationed in the country had distributed 
more than 4,000 weapons of all. kinds j together with ammuni.tion, to the 
resident Spanish population, The Government, of Equatorial Guinea was greatly 
surprised at these measures, which had been taken without provocation of any 
kind. The SpanFsh forces subsequently fired on the completely defenceless 
Guinea civil population. These facts were communicated to the 
Secretary-General and the Security Council. of the United Nations, Spain 
was called upon to order the immediate withdrawal. of its forces stationed 
in the country, The United Nations was asked to send peace forces, Respects. 

I do not with to contradict the statements of the !;]anieh Ambassador 

or to question, even for N, moment, the veracity of Qain or of the 

Spanish Press, I merely beg you, Sir, to read the statements and the 

above text of the cable from the President of the Hepublic: if anything is true, 

it is that the violent situation and the tljsorders which have developed in my 

country were provoked by the Spanish troops. The 6p‘FEnish troops provoked the 

disturbances, and in accordance with Chapter VI, Article 33, of the Charter Of the 

United Nations, the Government of’ the Republic of Equatorial Guinea and the &irid 

Gmw-nment must reach agreement to restore the peace and orde.7~ violated. by the 
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Spanish troops. If they do not, the departure of the Spanish civil population 

will be no longer a mere evacuation but an exodus, resulting from Spanish 

provocations; what is more, owing to the colonial situation of the country, 

in which Spain has not invested any capital whatever, its economy will come to 

a standstill when the Spanish civil population leaves, Who will pay the wages 

of the thousands of workers left without employment? When the representative 

of Spain uses the word "humanitarian", it is not right for him to consider only 

the Spanish population. 

Wnile it is a fact that agreements exist, the fundamental point was that 

Spanish troops were to intervene only if the Government of the Republic requested 

it. Such was not the case. The Spanish troops provoked and brought about the 

disorders at Santa Isabel and Bata, and now the Spaniards would like to wash 

their hands of the matter; for this reason my Government has repeatedly asked 

for United Nations peace forces. Having analysed the situation, my Government 

directly accuses the Spanish forces of an act of aggression against the peace, 

sovereignty and integrity of the people of Equatorial Guinea. 

On behalf of my Government, I wish to draw attention to the fact that the 

Spanish representative has distorted the events which took place, referring to 

them in the letter he addressed to you on 14 March 1969 as "internal problems". 

By arranging the exodus, Spain has shown its irresponsibility following an act 

of aggression against a completely defenceless people. I emphasize that these 

incidents began on 26 February at Bata, capital of the province of Rio Muni, as 

a result of the colonial attitudes of the irresponsible Spanish troops stationed 

at Bata. 

I should be grateful if you would have this letter circulated as a document 

of the Security Council, 

Accept, Sir, etc; 

(Signed) Thomas M, MAIANGO 
Permanent Representative 

of the Republic of Equatorial Guinea to 
the United Nations 


